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?rocedural 3ackgroune 

South~rn Califor~ia Edison Cco?~ny (Edison) in Applicati~n 
(A.) 82-08-10 see%c approval of its Demand Subscription Service 
(DSS), a fo~~ of rcsid~ntial load ~~nag0=e~t. ~or i~plc~entatio~ 

throu&~out its service ~erritory. Ed:so~ seeks on!y n~~roval ot the . .. 
DSS progra.:t. ir. A..82-08-1 O. as !\mc ing ~O;' th3.t ?rcg:-am W3..0 r~qu~$t(:d 

in its 1983 teet year general rat~ ca3~ in A.o1i38. A.~i138 was 
reopened and consolidatod ~it~ A.82-0B-10 for he~ring. 

Edison origin~l!y requestee approval o~ DSS in A.61138. 
Edison anticip~ted that a decisior. on the m~rits of the proposed DSS 
program would be reached in A.82-C8-10 before the issuance of 
D.82-i2-055 dated December ~3. 1982 in A.611)8. and thct funding 
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tt wo~ld be a~~hori=~d i~ ~ha~ deeisio~. Ec~~ver, A.82-08-10 was 

delayed bec~use hearings were pcz~,cr.ed a~ ~he :e~~ez~ e! Ec.ieon 
~n~il ~he a~plica~icn ~as a:endec. D.82-~2-0SS (a,~ :i:ec page ~28) 
deni~d ~he req~ez~ e! Edisen and e~r s~a!~ ~ha~ expendi~~res ,re,ozec. 
!cr DSS in ~983 be appr~vec. in ~~~~ decisicn ~nd ~he ~e~~ se~ azide 
pending ~ decision in A.82-08-10. ~ha~ decision ~ur~her s~a~es ~ha~ 
.... regr........ J.> ..... ,;j.; .... g IC'" DSS .; J.> ·<lta ... .-~ ... - pr. >"c'" ~ ..... e p.1'!O-a, ... ," I'!O-"ea." ~ '" -'"," I'!O ~ QMM .w. •• '-.... •• ,___ .... .. ~ .... y __ , " w. .... \.,I. -.J WI¥tJ -.;~_..,.. _ ... "' ..... "'" 

. I I aec.s.on. 
Several exhibi~z and per~icns c~ ~~e record in A.61j38 were 

inccrpcra~ed intc ~he reccrc. in A.S2-C8-iO a~ ~he :eques~ o~ Edison. 
D.82-12-0" s~a~es ~ha~ issues concerning DSS raised bJ Cali!crnia 
Public Sa!e~j Radio A3scciaticn (CP?A), Toward U~ili~y Ra~e 
'I'I"o ...... a' "za ... .:c ... (mT"ON) -o ... ,..J.>eo .... ,fc ... a' Cc ...... ·' ... ,f_rf ~a ... age ... e .. - '!l ...... ·JJ·"-·"a' .'; ........ v.,.I.4. _ow •• J.: , ""'.,. 'wi • .-;}~ • ... _ .......... ~ ••• "IJ 6- .. _ W"'\I' ~ ....... ~.., ....... 

EC~3ing Ccrpcra~ic~s Ir.side Leisu~e Worl~ (~eisure Wcrle), ~d 
Coachella Yalley Azzccia::icn e~ Gcve:-r..mer'.::s (CVAG) ha'/e ei -.;her 'oecoce 
mcc~ er ~ddress ~~cgr~ de~ail$ ~o~e apprcpr:a~elJ revi~.ec. in e A.82-08-10. 
S~~carz of DeciSion 

We au~hcrize Edison ~c e$~ablish a secc~d e~e~icen~al ~SS 
p~egr~. ~he exis~ing expe:i~en~ has ne~ yieldee in!or~~icr. 

c~$tc~e: acceptance of the large-scale 7;,000 ~i~ progra: ,reposed 
by 3disor.. The ~ctal cos~ of this new experi:ent is $6.867 ~illion. 
P~ndi~g duri~g 1983 i~ to be obtained fre: ~he ccnserva~icn ~d load 
car.agemen~ con~ingency acce~r.~ e$~ab:ished er. July ~2. 1983 in 
Ccc:issicr. Resel~ticn E-~969. ~ha~ acco~t ccn~ains 52,277,483 which 
is ~ere ~ha~ s~!!icient !cr 1983 expendi~ure$. :or ~984, ~unding 
shall be through the at~rition allowance =ech~i$=. 
?~b11c 3:earing 

Public hearing in A.82-08-10 was held in Los ACgeles on 
Sep~eQber 14. 1982 and in ~he consolida~ed ~roceeding on ~ove=ber 15, 
~6, and 17, 1982 in San :ranciscc. The con$clida~ed ,roceeding was 
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4Itsubmitted upon ~ece1pt o~ concu~~er.t b~ie~s ~iled by Edisor. and the 
Co~ission $~a!~ on Deee~be~ 10, 1982. 

Evidence was p~esented on beha:~ o~ Edison, the CO::ission 
3taf~, and CVAG. Exhibit' is the ~e$~onse st~te~en~ of CVAG 
p~esented at the initial hea~ing in which that o:ganization o~posed 
the o~igina~ prog:a:. Exhibit 5, ~eceived at the hea~ing on 
Novembe~ 15. 1982, is a lette~ fro: the executive ~ireetor o! CVAG 
stating ~hat the CVAG Executive Co::ittee had ~eexa:ined its position 
and asked that its response statement in Exhibit 1 be wi~hdra~. 
CVAG suppo~ts the ~evised DSS p~ogr~ desc:ioed in ~he a:ended 
applieation. 

Leisure World filed a statement dated ~ove=ber a, i982 in 
which it expressed concern that the DSS progra: ulti~telJ would 
become a :andato~ progr~ si:ila~ to that o~iginallj p~oposed. 

!ssues raised by other pa~ties in A.61138 not discussed 
he~ein are :oot because the DSS progra: is changed !rom a :andato~ 
to a vo:~~tary progra:, and is limited at this time to a s~l 
expe:i:ent. 
Desc:ipt1on o~ Edison's 
?ronosed Program 

~he pri:a~ objective o! the DSS progra: is to reduce 
Edison'S ~egidential peak kilowatt (k~) load during critical pe~iods 
of system capacity sho~tages while p~oviding :esidential ~~sto=e~s ~ 
rate incentive to reduce their utility bills. Edison projects that 
the 75.000 unit prog~a: would allow app~oxi:atelj 1;0 ~egawat~s (~N) 
to be ~ec.uced ~~o= the Ec.iso~ syste~ peak 01 the $u~=e~ o~ 1985. 

~~e ~SS se~v~cb w~l~ ~p. ac·~·~a·A~ ~ .• -~~~ -~p. ~":=A- ~o~·~~ ~ ~ • _ y _ ~ J~ v.v ~.~ ~~ •• ~o ~~~ ~ ~. ~ _W~~ 

o~ May through Octobe~. Edison's ~eside~tial c~sto:e:$ who used ~ 
ave~age o~ 40 ~ilowatt-hou~s (~Wh) o~ eleet:icity per day or :ore 
du~ing at least t~ree o! the six ?revio~s ~==e~ bil:ing periods, as 
de!ined in the ta:i!~. woulc. ~uali!j for the progra:. Edison 
p~oposes to install 75,000 DSS devices, which =ep~esents 
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approx~~tely a 50~ sa~uration of the potential custo~ers using 40 
kWh or ~ore ~er day. 

Eligible custo:ers would be required to subscribe to 2 kW 
or :ore below a calculated ~W level based on prior kWh usage. 

Du~ing an activation period, Edison will trans~it a 
communication si~al to the DSS device at the cU3to~e~'s residence. 
A Custooer Alert Device (CAD), which can be plugged into a~ 
household ou~let, will ~rovide ~ audible signal to alert the 
custooer o! the peak capacity shortage ~e~iod. 

!! the custo~er's kW de:and at the ti~e o~ activation 
exceeds the subscribed level, a second audible signa~ (approxl~tely 
two ~inutes long) will alert the ~3to~er to reduce electrical 
usage. !n the event the custo:er's reduct~on still does not bring 
the ~W de~nd to (or below) the subscribed level, the DSS device wi~l 
automatically interrupt service. Eowever, service can be i::ediately 
restored ~ol:owlng the appropriate reduction in electrical de:and by 
then :anually resetting the DSS device. :! no one is ho:e at the 
tioe o! DSS activation and the kW de:and exceeds the subscribed 
level, the DSS device interrupts service te:porarilj until the end o! 
the activation period when service is auto:atica::j restored. 

~he participating custo~er would recei'le SS pe= sn~~e= 
oo~th ~o~ each kW OJ w~ich the subscribee de=~~ level is oelow the 
calc~late~ kW de~nd level, sho~ as a credit o~ the eu$~o:e= oill 
du=ing each su::e= bil~ing ?e~iod regardless o~ ac~ivatio~. 

~he DSS device will be a :eter-adapted, sel!-contai~ed 
cont=ol :odule i~stalle~ i~ the :eter socke~ o! the custo:e='g 
elect:ical ~~el. ~~e l~s·a"~·lo~ o~ ·~e A~vlce •. ~l" ~o· -A~ul-e ...... • .. '" .. .,Q.,_.. .. """.. ..... "" _ --._ .... ., .v-",,- ... 

any additional wiring o~ the custo:er'$ electrical p~el 0: 

appliances. !t wil~ have an adjustable ~w de:and level setting, a 
taope= indication li~t, and the capability o! ~e=ote activation. 
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A~ ~he s~eges~ior. of Energy Ccnc~rv~~icn Er~~ch (BeE) 
~~~~!, E~ioc~ c~lec~ed an AM radio o~~adcaz~ ccmmu~ica~icn sjs~e~ ~c~ 
cotl.~l.'"olling -:he $ys-:~:\.:!.c.e DSS ir.s~alla-:!.cn. ':he li:-e expec-:.a.r.cj c~ 
~he DSS and CAD ~evices haz been es~ima~ed a~ 15 yea:s ~j 
ma.n-Il!s.c~ill'"ers. ~he ec.:llipeen-: -",ill 'oe ccverec. by So '!1",e-year warra.n'ej' 
!rco ~he c~nil'!ac~ill.'"~l.'" whe wil~ oe ilnce~ ccn~rac~ -:0 provide 
ma~n~er~ce service en -:he ratio cC~=ilr.ica-:icn eqilipcer.-: ~z w~ll. 
Description of Exis~ing 
E~eri~en~al ?rc~rac 

Edison has tes-:ed ~he 'SS conce?~ !c: -:he past ~we su:mers 
thrc~&~ a sc~ll experimen~al progra:. ~esillt$ o'! ~he 1981 suezer 
test were presen-:~d in ~his proceeding as support !or the proposed 
systemwide expansion. 

~he exis~ir.g DSS ~es~ program use~ Cils~omers w~c live i~ 
newlj cc~s-:r~c~et si~gle ~a:il] homes, ~ec~ilse 3discn crig1n21:y 

Since there were no elec~rici~y 
~sage recercs !C~ ~he ~e~ ho:es, ~he ar.~icipa~ed peak c.e~a~d ~~r each 
hcus~ was ee~i~t~t based or. -:he ~ppl!ance :ix. 

';:' ..... ~~~g .. ~v~'o,o ... e ... ~ .... ,,. .... ':'~.C',. ...... ~ ... ~ .. ..r ... - ... a.-.(v~ --'\Il10.;,;_... '- ~ .,_ ,.. W .. 60tlll,J ,. .... ... \,1'-"' __ -.I~.w...,~. GII'-' ..... _ ...... v. Ii'" ~ 

Cils~ocerz were c!ferec. c~e 
lev~ls, cependi~g on ~heir appli~r.ce ~ix. The ~~$~omer co~ld 
s~~sc~ibe -:0 lower de~nd levels i! de$i~ed. 

:=:6. isor. ~es-:ec. -:hree levels c~ ir.cer..-:!:"e pay:e::::s !.!l ~h.e 

fo~~ c'! ~on~hl] bill reduc-:ions o! $1.00, S1.S0, or S2.00/~W 
~hro~~~eu~ ~he jear, or S12.00, Si8.00, or S24.00/~W/year. ~he 1 ~~ 

incen-:ive ~a3 given !or s~bscribing -:0 ~he :axi:u: de~d level 
~llowed, ~nc propor~icr.a~ely greater incen~ives were given for 
3ubscr1pticn levels oelow ~he maY.iz~~ level. 
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~ Edison tested two du~ation pe~iods. a "sho~t du~atio~" o! 5 
hou~g pe~ activation, and a "long du~ation" 0: 10 hours ?e~ 
activation. which was ~e~uced to a ho~~g ,e~ activation a!te~ 
June 22, '981. Edison also a3signed custo~e~s to eithe~ a "low
!~equency" group with the potential ~o~ U? to ;0 activation days pe~ 
yea~ o~ a "high-!~equency" g~oup with up to 60 activation days pe~ 
yea~. !n actuality, the DSS devices we~e activated on o~ly 8 to 10 
days du~ing the su::e~ o! 1961, de~e~ding on the district. 

Edison selected ;00 o! the 2.000 DSS ,artici,a.~ts, ca!led 
the treat~ent g~oup, to have :agnetic-tape recorders attached to 
thei~ ~eters to ~eco~d energy usage and DSS activation data. :n 
addition, iOO Edison custome~s who did not pa~tici?ate in DSS but who 
ag~eed to allow Edison to attach recorders to their meters to record 
ene~gy consumption data were selected as a cont~ol group-

The DSS devices were activated on !our to six days in June 
1981, depending on the district. two days in July. a.~d two days in 
August. On nonactivation days. so~e devices Were activated 
accidentally. While most nonactivation days saw little such 
activity, on eight nonactivatlon days between J~~e 1 an~ Se~te~ber 1; 
~he devices we~e activated an average o! at least ~o ~ou~s pe~ 
cus~ome~ in at least one o! the !ou~ tistricts. 

?rob:ems also occu~~ed i~ ac~ieving activation on 
activation days. Althou&~ the repo~~ed ex?e~i=ental results rely 
largely on ~e~!o~mance in the =o~erate zone~ si~!!icant activation 
occurred in ~hat zone only on the ~o activa~!on days in August. !n 
addition, long du~ation custo=e~s in the very hot zone never 
a,?~oached the ?lanne~ nu:be~ o! hours of activation. The cevices 
worked best in the hot weather zone. 
~videnee o! A~~lic~~t 

Ap~licant ?~esented evidence in support 0: its pro,osed 
mandato~ syste~wide p~ogr~ as ~art o~ its evidence in support o! 
its general ~ate case in A.61138. While the gene~al concept o~ its 
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4It DSS progr~ proposed in A.82-08-10 re~ins the sa~e as i~s original 
progra:, the eurrent proposal is a voluntar,r progra~. ~he eVidence 
on DSS adduced in A.611;8 was incorporated into the record in 
A.82-08-10. 

Because of the shift tro~ a ~ndato~ to a volunta~ 
prograc, the size of the progr~ is no longer tixed. ~vidence vas 
presented on the econo~ic aspects and cost-ettectiveness ot progra~~ 
o! di!!erent sizes. The data presented OJ applicant included results 
o~ the existing DSS experiment, a description o! the proposed 
progr~, the need tor the progr~, technical ~~d c~st intor:ation 
concerning the DSS and CAD devices, copies o! the tari!!s proposed to 
oe tiled, schedules tor i~plementation ot DSS at di!!erent prog:a: 
levels, and calculations regarding the cost-e!!ectiveness o! DSS a~ 
di!!erent program levels. 
Evidence o~ the St~t 

The stat! presented the testi~ony o! tour witnesses. 
~ Witness A~roli commented on the technical and !unctional aspec~s o~ 

the DSS and CAD devices. At a production level o! ~32,000 units, 
Amaroli esti:ated ~hat a unit consisting ot a DSS and a CAD device 
can be made tor $157. At a production level o! 75,000 units, the 
average vendor's unit price would oe approxi:atelj S260. A~ lower 
program levels the unit costs would oe greater. ~roli reco~ended 

that Edison be authorized to implement the DSS progra: at a level o! 
at least 75,000 units installed over a ~~o-jear period. Amaro!! 
estimated that a progra: o! this recommended size would produce a 
150 MW reduction in peak demand. 

Witness Cavagnaro presented testi~ony in support o! a 
slightly di!!erent plan. Ee reco::ended that the 75,OOO-uni~ progr~ 
be slowed so that it would be i:ple:ented over a longer pe=iod o~ 
time. Cavagnaro also reco~ended greater discounts to partieip~ts 
than proposed by Edison, as he oelieves the progr~ oene!its will 
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exceed those ezti~ted by Zdison. 
aspects of the p~oposed p~og~a:. 

Cavagna~o add~essed seve~al othe~ 

Witn~ss Mc!lvai~ also add~essed the cost-e~~eetivenes$ o~ 
the ~~o~osed program. ~he ~itnez$ developed tables showing that at 
his esticated avoided cost o~ S')8/~W/yea~, the capacity bene~it$ 
~ange !~o~ $)51 ~or ~ kW average ~eductio~ to S3,)70 ~or a 6 kW 
average red~ction. ~he witness ~ecomcended that the eonservation 
program be i:ple:ented now, even though additional capaeity ~y not 
be necessary ~or Edison's se~vice te~~ito~ between now and 1985. 
~he witness also ~ecommended that the p~ogra: not be delayed beyond 
1985, because o~ the ~isk of capacity sho~tages a!ter i985. McIlvain 
deemed the incentive o~ s;O/kW/yea~ to be reasonable and did not 
reeommend escalation of that incentive. ~he witness's overall 
~eeom:endations were that prog~a: ope~ating ~d :aintenanee costs be 
reduced; that the prog~am ~evenue re~ui~e=ents should re!lect the 
lowe~ costs; and the p~oject sho~d be i:p:e:ented with 75,000 
participants and should be spread over a three-year pe~iod, as 
~eco~ended by Edison. 

Witness 3enja:in presented an analysis o! the e!!eet o! a 
two-year delay in implementation o! the p~ogram on the cost
~~~ec·~ve~~ss o~ ·~e ~~ogw~~ ·ceo-~~~g·o .~p •. r~·~~~~ ~d~~o~ ..• ~" .__ v. _~ _ v_ ~. .~. A .~._ v v_. ~_v_~~~, ~ _~ _ ~ __ _ 

have ~ini:al need ~or or bene~~t ~~o~ the additiona: eapaci~y which 
DSS would provide ~e~ore i986. Aceo~ding to the Witness, a ~o-yea: 
delay would increase ~he net bene~its o~ DSS to nonparticipants 
rough11 )O~, wi~hout :ateria:ly changing the societal bene~i~/cost 

~he Issues 
~he iS$~es presentee ~n t~is proceeding are: 
i. Would the proposed p~ogr~ provide the 

predicted load reduct~on? 
2. :3 partici~atio~ o~ 75,000 customers 

obtainable. 
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3.:s the p~oposed load ~eductio~ needed? 
4. Would the ~ro~osed progr~ be cost

effective? 
,. What should be the size o! the progra=? 
6. How should the calculated de:and be 

determined? 
7. What should be the level o! ince~tives? 
8. What will be the program costs and ho~ should 

they be recovered in rates? 
Would the Proposed Program Provide 
the Predicted Load Reduction? 

Edison projects that the 75,000 unit ~rograc ~ould allow 
peak load reductions o~ at least ~50 ~i, or 2 ~w per installed 
device. Ediso~'s marketing goal is to obtain an average subscription 
level of 5 kW, ~hich is 50% o! the average calculated de=and for 
those customers eligible for DSS. Attai::en~ o! the :ar~eting goal 
would result i~ peak load reductions of 3., k~ per device, or 262.5 
~; systemwide. 

~he significance o! determining likely load reductions is 
two!old. First, the load reduction per customer bears a direct 
relationship to the eost-e~~ectiveness o~ the propose~ program. 
Second, an assessment o! total load reduction is needed to allow 
incorpo~ation i~to the utility resource plan and de!e~ra: o! other 
capacity commitments replaced by the program. 

Edison's :i~imu: goal o! a 2 kW load reduction per 
participa~t is based o~ results 0: the i981 experi:en~. Edison 
~e~!ormed a statistical analysis intended to cont~ol tOr va~iations 
in demographic cha~acteristics between the treatment and control 
groups. ~he ~esulting esti:ates o! ~e:and reduction during 
activation periods i~ each month, based on de:and di!!erences bet~een 
treat~ent and control customers, are shown in :aole 1. T~e av~~age 

~eeuctions are weighted by the ~umber o~ potential DSS participants 
in each zone. 
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ESTIMATED AVERAGE DEM~~ REDuCTIO~ DUR!~G ACTIVA~!ON ?ER!ODS 
(kW) 

Long-Du~ation G~oun 

June 
July 
Aug.;.st 

Sho:-t-Du~ation G:-ou~ 

June 
July 
August 

Moe.e:-ate 

2.6 
1 ., 

2.7 

2.8 
1 .8 

3.4 

Eot -
0.6 
0.2 
0 .. 6 

0.; 
0.2 
0.7 

V - --e=7 ;::.0., 

0.6 
0.8 
0.3 

0.3 
0.4-

0.0 

Ave:-a.a;e 

1 .. 7 

1 .. 0 
1.8 

0.9 
1.6 

AS Table 1 shows, the ee:and di~~e:-ence3 eY~ibited in the 
~ode:-ate zone a:-e much g:-eate:- than those in the hot and ve~ hot 
zones. Eou:--oy-nou:- data indicate, in ~act, that a signi~icant 
de:and di~~e:-ence ~e=sists th:-oughout the ni~t in the =ode~ate 
zone. The di~!e:-ences in the de~d o~ cont:-ol and t:-eat~ent g:-oups 
we:-e generally !ound to oe statistically signi~icant only in the 
moderate zone. 

?:-oc the results in ~able ~, Be.ison concludes that, with 
the potential o~ ~uch greater economic savings to the customer and 
with an agg:-essive ma:-keting pl~, a 2 kW on-peak average :-eduction 
pe~ eustoce:- can be :-easonably e~eeted. 

Ne see seve:-al ~:-oble:s with Edison's use o~ the eited 
experimental results to p:-edict an ave:-age syste:wide load :-eduction 
o~ 2 kW per customer .. 

?i:-st, customers who signed up !or the DSS p:-og:-a: exhibit 
what Edison calls selection bias. As the :ost obvious ex~ple o! 
selection bias, customers who are conse:-vation-conscious, 0:- those 
who know that thei:- on-peak usage will ~e low, a=e ~ore li~ell to 
sign up !o:- DSS than a:-e othe:- custo:e=s. Yet Edison att=i~utes all 
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ditte~ences in deosnd bet~een t~eat~ent and cont~ol custome~$, even 
that ~hich pe~si$ts th~ou&,out the night in the ~ote~ate zone, solely 
to participation in the DSS experiment. It is not at all olear what 
is cause (pa~ticipation in DSS or lower de:and) and ~hat is e!!eot 
(lower de~nd or participation in DSS). The validity ot Edison's 
statistical analYSis in evaluating di!!erences due to de=ographic 
characteristics was not challenged by stat!. ~owever, such an 
analysis cannot capture totally the e!!ect o~ selection bias. 

Another concern we have is that Edison ave~ages the 
experimental results fo~ the th~ee tested weather zones and !urther 
applies these results to the ":ile~ and ~supe~ hot~ zones. ~he 

weighted averages rely heavily on the larger demant dif!erences sho~ 
in the zoderate zone, even though si~ific~t DSS device activation 
oc~rred there only on the two activation days in August. ~~O days' 
data in one weather zone do not see: to us to provide sutticient 
substan~iation upon which to base progra: expansion. 

!~portantly, the study did not evaluate dit!erences be~«een 
the new homes evaluated i~ the experi~ent and olde~ homes. Yo 
information is in the record acout co~para~ility o~ eleet~icity 
demand patterns in new and old homes. A !airly obvious, common sense 
observation is that there cay be signi!ic~t di!fe~ences in de:and 
patterns oetween old and new ~esidences due to s~ch !acto~s as ho~e 
construction characteristics and the education and inco~e levels o! 
occupants. Edison vitness 3ales indicated that one of the reasons 
that Edison originally planned DSS to ~e applied on:y to new 
residences was that custoce~s in n~« residences would be core likely 
to talk to Edison about load management. 

Sta!! witness McIlvain recognizes that the expe~i~ental 
results "appear to be too weak to stand alone as support !or the 
~uture programs; therefo~e sta!! has not relied only on thee tor its 
analysis or ~ecommendations.~ (Exhibit 9, p. 5.) Eowever, sta!~ 
does not provide any other oasis !or its belie! that a reasonable 
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ci~im~ load ~~ductio~ to cons1d~~ in evaluating c03t-e~~ect1veness 
is 2 kW pe~ device. Absent any evidence othe~ than the e~e~iment 
~esults, we cannot conclude th~t the asse~ted load ~eduetion o! 2 ~W 
per DSS custome~ is likely. Since this assu:ed load ~eduetion is an 
integ~al pa~t o~ the eost-e~!eetiveness analYSis o! the p~o,osed 
p~og~ac expansion, the e~edibility o! the analysis is se~iously in 
question. 

subsc~i,tion level o~ 5 ~w would ~esult in peak load ~eductions o! 
~.~ ~~.r e~ d~ ~e T~ ~y~~~~~ 12 ~d~~o~ ~-ese~·s ~~ a~~l~~~~ 0' .I ~ $Mtf p. _v ... e. ... .... "i.,J,..,.. ... 'iJ ... 1tI ., -.J • .., ... ~. • .. 111~....~ J w • ..., .-

hourly load data o~ ce~tain cont~ol custo=e~s in su,po~t o~ this 
conclusion. Sta!! witnesses also ~elied upon this exnibit in thei~ 
evaluation o! prograQ cost-e~~eetiveness i~ a 3.5 kW load ~eduetion 
is achieved. E~~eve~, close exa:ination shows that this exhibit 
contains assumptions about subsc~iption levels ~hich a~e mo~e 
st~ingent than the ave~age ; kW claimed. Pu~ther, Edison assu:es 
that eaeh custome~ individually would reduce its actual peak deQAnd 
by a cini:u: o! 2 kW, rega~dless o! ho~ the actual obse~ved pe~ 
decand !or that customer compares to the ealculated de~~d level, due 
to behaVioral changes resulting ~rom pa~~icipation in DSS. ~dison's 

~se o! the experi:en~al results as su~~o~t !or t~is assu:~tio~ is .. J:' • 

:a~red by the selection bias p~oble~ al~eadJ ciseussec. 
Aehievability o! Ediso~'s :arketi~g goal depends on ~hat 

witness Eales describes as ~not ~~ealistie~ subsc~iption levels. 
~hre is no eVidence in the record indieating that these sub$c~iption 
levels a~e any ~ore likelj than any n~be~ o~ less optimistic 
seena~ios. We there!o~e conclude tha~ the~e (~ ... ... 
the record to !ind that the proposed prog~am is li~elj to provide the 
predicted load reduction. 

- 12 -
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~ Is Pa~tici~ation o~ 75,000 
eustome~s Obtai~able1 

ALT-VC 

Edison esti:ates tha~ 50~ o~ the app~oximately 154,000 
eligible ~esidential custome~s would pa~ticipate i~ the DSS p~og~am. 
~he sign-up ~ate achieved a!~ects sign-up costs and capacity 
savi~gs.· Edison believes this sign-up ~ate can be achieved, 
no~ithstanding the availability o! Edison's ai~-conditioning cycling 
(ACe) prog~~ as an alte~native choice to approxi~tely 50,000 o! the 
potential DSS eustome~s. 

Edison has cit~d su~vey ~esults ~d pa~ticipation in othe~ 
load =anagement p~ogr~s as sup~ort !or its assumed 50% sig:-up 
rate. Eoweve~, the bulk o~ this evidence does not suppo~t Ediso~'s 
assumption as st~ongly as clai~ed. 

Edison notes that it achieved a oO~ penet~ation ~ate - cix 
slgn-ups !or each 10 in-house custome~ visits - in the DSS 
experimental progra:, even though partiCipants received yearly 
incentives o! only S~2 to $24 per kW o! demand reduction and were 
in!ormed that their service could be inter~upted up to 60 times per 
summer and !o~ up to 10 hours per inter~ption. 

Edison's witness was cross-exa:ined concerning the 
testimony o! Edison's vice president ~yers in A.o11;o, which 
indicated that the company had !ound it necessa~ to :a~e !ive 
telephone calls in o~der to obtain each sign-up !or the experi=en~al 
DSS prog~a:. ~he witness di~~e~entiated between tele,hone calls anc 
the on-site custo~e~ contact addressed in the ~inal ~esults, noting 
that each region o~ the service territo~ hae set up visits 
di!~erently. Some had sent out letters to eligible custome~s; 30~e 
had si~ply called on custooers without advance noti~ication- ~he 

witness did not ~now the number o~ contacted cus~omer3 who declinec 
in-house intervi~~$. Lacking this i~o~:a~ion, the reco~d regarding 
the experimental DSS prograo is not particula~lj help~ul, exce,t to 
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i~ply an upper limit of 60~ !or customer participation based on in
house eustomer visits. 

Edison's witness testi~ied that Edison has achieved good 
penetration rates with other load :anage:ent progra.:s in the s~per 
hot zone. !n Ee:et, the co=?~~y achieved 70-98~ sign-up rates ~or 
its ACC progra: in 1981. No evidence was presented regarding 
retention o~ these customers during the testing prograc. 

Edison also presented in!or~tion concerning two recent 
surveys it has conducted. One su:vey o~ 200 larger residential 
customers in the ~ild/=oderate ~~d hot zones indicated that 14~ o! 
the customers s~rveyed would de!initelY participate in the ~SS 
prograc and that ;1% wou:d probably participate. :his survey did not 
present customers with the option o! participation in other load 
:l3.nage:ent progra:s such as ACe. 

Edison states that a second survey o! approxi:ately 400 
custocers in the Pal: Springs area who wo~ld quali~7 ~or DSS 

4It indicates that 74~ would participate in a load :anagement progra: 
such as DSS, i! given the opportunity. Eowever, a reading o! the 
survey procedure and results, contained in an appendix to the 
application, reveals a so~ewhat di!!erent picture. ~he interviewer 
explained to the customer that the s~rvey regarded a new progr~ 
Edison may otter in the !uture: 

"Cus~o:ers ~ould be asked to vol~nta~ilj 
li:it the use o~ so:e household equip=e~~ on so:e 
week~ays ~uring ~e~ioes o! pe~ use in orde~ to 
share the availa~le elect~icity. :n .~~~ur~, 
participati~g custo:ers wo~ld r~cei'le a ~iscount 
on ~heir electric ~ills. Easee on w~at : have 
told yo~, ~ow ~nte~e3te~ woule JOU b~ in 
pa.-·~c~~a·~~g ~~ a ~~og-~~ 4~~p -~~~?" '~~~~a~~~ • ., •• r v...... ... Z'#II .. ~ _ • .c."", triP ..... ..,... \~ ..... ~w. to,tI ... ..., 

added. ) 
O~ the ~espondents, 74~ said they woul~ be eithe~ 

"de!initelj inte~este~" o~ "p~obablj intereste~." Ve~ little 
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4t in!ormation was giv~n ~o ~h~ cus~omer regardi~g what ~ar~ici~atio~ 
would entail. The response could be a~plied to.DSS or to other load 
management progra~s such as ACe. 

3diso~ argues that, eve~ i! there were subst~~tial 
rejection o~ DSS i~ the hotter zones i~ !avor o! ACC, there would 
still be abou~ 100,000 custo:er3 in the ~oderate/mild zo~es eligible 
!or DSS but not !or ~he ACe progr~. As the sta!! brie! ~oints out, 
in the oarketing research survey o! ~otential DSS ~~sto=ers deseribed 
above, only about 50% o! the customers contacted in the moderate/mild 
zo~es indicated that they either ~de!initely~ or "probaoly~ ~ould 
participate in the DSS ~rogr~. Thus, any suostantial i~roads in DSS 
participation due to the ACe prograc in the hotter areas could 
seriously i~pair Edison's ability to obtai~ 75 p OOO DSS participants. 

Sta!! discusses a weakness concer~!ng the surveys o! 
~rospeetive ~artieipants which might be termed the Wiseons!n 
Experiment S~dro~e. Sta!! witness WeiSS, in A.6~~38, testi~ied with 

4t re!erence to a~ experience a!!ecting the ~isconsin Zlec~ric ?ower 
Company in which a :arketing survey was conducted and marketing 
expertise e~ployed to test customer atti~des about an electric water 
heater load ~nagement device. As a res~t o! that survey, 
approxioately 150,000 devices were obtained; however, only 5~ or 55~ 
o! the devices were distributed. 

The sta!~ orie! states that reliance on the surveys 
conducted !or Edison vou~d no~ ~ecessarily produce ~esult$ simila~ ~o 
those experienced by the Wisconsin Elec~ric Power CO:P~~7. 
Nevertheless, the s~a!! states that Weiss's testimony u:de~score$ a~ 
obvious truism: that what people say they will do - o~ sa7 they :ay 
be willi~g to do at some !uture ti~e - is not neeessa~ily a ~eliaole 
indication o! what they in !act do. The sta!! arg~ed that the 
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si~ilarity between the types o! devices, and their pur~ose so ~ar ns 
cu~tailing custo~e~ de:and, appea~s oOvio~s. 

!n s~, the evidence on customer partici~ation rates ~or 
DSS is inconclusive. However, the indications are that a 50~ sign-up 
rate May be optimistic. Edison should use the ~urther 
experimentation approved today to gather ~ore de~initive i~or:ation 
on the acceptance o~ a systemwide progr~ and on the e~~ect o~ 
overlap o! the DSS ~~d ACe load :anage:ent progr~s. 
Is the ?ro~osed ~oad Reduction Needed? 

The DSS program is designed to reduce s~er peak load 
reqUirements as an alternative to acquiring additional capacity. 
Edison states that it has ~ple capacity to meet expected peak load 
requirements through 1985, but that it must curtail its peak load 
requirements a!te~ that period throu&~ load :anagement tools or 
acquire additional peaking capacity through construction or purchase. 

The DSS p~ogram is designed to replace approxi:ately 150 ~w 
4t of summer peak load. Under the implementation schedule proposed bj 

Edison and our staff, the DSS progr~ would be fully in place by the 
end of ~985. The DSS program is not a large element in Edison's 
resource plan. 

St~! limited its detailed review o! Edison's loads and 
resources as they relate to the need for the ~roposed DSS progr~ to 
the period through i98S. Staf! agreed with Edison that there will be 
adequate reserve margins through 1985. Sta!! notes that Edison~s 
development of capacity payments to s:a:l ~owe~ producers assuces 
capacity pu~chases th~ough 1985, but the need !or a eombustion 
tu~oine installation in 1986. 

Edison's demand ~o~ecast and ~esou~ce plan th~ou~ i992 a~e 
contained in Exhioit 1'. They show ~ese~ve =a~gins between '7.5~ and 
20.1% in the 1986 to 1992 pe~lod. While these reserve ma~gins do not 
indicate whether there is a need ~or ~eaking eapacity to i~prove 
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4tsystem operations, they do show ~hat zu!!icient capacity will likelj 
exist to ~eet system needs throu&~ 1992, whether or not ~50 MW o~ 
demand reduction is obtained !rom DSS. 

We take o!!icial notice o! the June 2, 1983 decision o! the 
California Energy Resources Conservation and Develo,ment Commission 
(eEC) in Docket ~~ber 82-~MR-1. In that deCision, the CEC adopts 
its sta!!'s reco~mendation that experimentation be continued for some 
?~cific Gas & ElectriC Company (?G&E) load ~nagement prograos rather 
than large-scale implementation at this time, based partlj on 
e~ected large reserve zargins during the next ten years. Si~ee the 
two utilities' systems are interconnected, the expected excess 
capacity in the ?G&E system gives us further confidence that reliance 
on DSS is not needed in the near future. 
~ould the Proposed ?rogr~ oe 
Cost-Effective? 

Cost-effectiveness data were presented oy Bales (Exhioits 2 
and 3) for Edison; and by Cavagnaro (Exhibit 18), McIlvain 
(Exhibits 7 and 19), and 3enj~in (E7~ibit 10) !or eta!!. 

~wo di!!erences in costs between Edison's and sta!!'s 
estimates are discussed in Mc!lvain's Exhibit 7 at page ~O. ~he 

first difference, concerning the one-time costs for testing o! DSS 
devices, was agreed ~o by Edison ~d is re~ected in Edison's revise~ 
eost-et!ectiveness calculations in Exhibi~ 3. 

~he second di~!erence, a ~eduction o! S37.50 ?e~ eusto=e~ 
in esti~ted customer contact costs ma~e oy ~c!lvain (3xhibi~ 7, 
page 10), ~elate$ to the !act that when ¢ustOQe~$ who live in the 
hot, ve~y hot, and $upe~ hot cli~te zones o! the Edison se=vice 
territory are contac~ed, they would be given the choice ot 
participation in either the co=~a~~'s DSS or ACe prograo, since those 
CU$to~er$ would be eligible tor both ~rogra:s- Accordinglj, McIlvain 
recommended that part o! the contact cost be allocate~ !ro: 
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e DSS to ACC. !n ~aking that ~eco~~endation, sta!~ witness ass~ed 
that the ACC p~og:am would ~eceive ~ull ~unding in A.611;8. Edison 
does not ~e~ect this ~~o~osed ~eduction in its ~~ojected prog:am 
costs in Exhibit ;. 

Anothe~ di~!erence between Edison's ~d st~~~'s cost
e~!ectiveness ca!~~lations lies in thei~ avoided cost assu:ptions. 
Edison maintains that, over thei:- expected 15-jea: :i!e, the DSS 
devices will result in the Edison syste: avoiding costs o! 
S108/kW/year, on a levelized basis. ~his is the ~a7=~nt which Ee1son 
had also proposed to oake to cogene:ators ~d s:all power producers 
who agree to p~ovide ~ir~ capacity to the Edison syste~ !o: 15 yea:-s 
beginning in 1984. Sta!! witness Cava~a~o believes that the DSS 
progr~ costs should be co~pared to the capacity cost ~! a co:bustion 
turbine which he places at Si38/~W/jea:. ¥itness Mc:lvain also uses 
the !u.11 cos.t o! a combustion turbine in his a:lalysis. 

Table 2 co~pares the cost-e~!ectiveness results presented 
by Edison in Exhioit ; and by sta~! witness ~c!lvain in Exhibit 19. 
Edison concludes that DSS is cost-e!!ective !:-OQ all pe:-spectives 
except the nonpa~ticipant's; sta~~ results sho~ the progr~ as cost-

SOCiety. 

Cost-3!!ectiveness o! DSS wsing Edison and Sta!! Esti:ates 

Capacity Savings (kW/yea:-) 
~tility/Socicty Perspective 

3ene!it/Cost 
:Eene!it-Cost 

Nonparticipant Pe:-spective 
:Bene!! t/Cost 
3ene!it-Cost 

PartiCipant Perspective 
3ene!it-Cost 

Edison 
(M.( ... .(:lU:l) ........... (Goal) 

2 3.5 2 

1..58 2.76 2.45 
$;24.87 $989.48 

0.88 0.92 
-S121 .84 -S1;1.00 $,8,.87 

5496.71 $1,120.49 5447.61 
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As set ~orth in 3ta!~ witness Cavagn~ro's Exhibi~ 16, a 
discount o~ S7/kW ior reductions above the 2 ~W ~ini=u: level would 
increase the yearly incentive pay~ents to $~e6 ?er device at the 5 kW 
reduction level. This would decrease the beneii~-cost di!!erential 
shown in Table 2 ~or the non~artici~ant to S~97.12 and increase the .. .. 
benefit-cost di!!erential ~or the ~articipant to $1,;87.60. 

Sta!~ witness 3enja:in compared i:p1e:entation o! ~SS in 
1984 or in 1986 with construction o~ a gas t~rbine in 1986. Ee 
concluded that, co:pared to the co:bustion turbine o?tion, DSS would 
show the ~ollowing advantages i! i:ple:ented by 1984 or 1986: 

Societal 3ene~it/Cost 
Nonparticipant 3ene!it/Cost 

, 98~ 1986 

1 .71 
1.28 

1 .. 80 
1.42 

We agree with Edison that the actua: savings to ratepayers 
should be used in evaluating the cost-e~!ectivenes3 o! any resource 
addition, including DSS. The ~uestion o! what the savings are has 
been hotly contested in other proceedings. ·ihile we have rejected 
Edisonts :ethod o~ calculating avoided ca?scity costs in D .. 82-12-120 
and now use the cost o! a gas turbine as a proT-j ~or pa~ent3 to 
cogenerators and s:311 power producers, ~e have invited !u~re 
!ilings to re!ine the concept. We note that Edison now provides 
capacity pay:ents o~ S11;/kW/year to coge~erator$ and s:all ~owe~ 
producers signing i5-yea~ eon~~acts with operation begi~ni~g in 1984, 
based on i~s esti:a~e o! the !ull eos~ o! a gas tu~bine. 

We note that the to~a! ineen~ive pay:ents used by Eeison 
and stat! in thei~ evaluation o! the cost-e~!ectivene$s o! the 2 ~W 
:eduction scenario are the ~ini:um ~ossible. The i~centive pay:ents 
~or Edison's "~rke~i~g goal~ scenario are si:ilarly uneer$ta~ed. 
Thus, the reported costs to nonpa~ticipant8 are also underes~i:ated. 
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Anothe~ assucption c~itical to cost-~!~ectiveness 
calculations is the capacity ~espon3e ~atio (eRR). !he CP~ ~ea$u~es 
the amount of gene~ation capacity which can be avoieee as a ~esult o! 
each ~W o! load ~eductio~ achieved !~oc DSS and is based on changes 
in the system loss-o!-load p~obability. Edison and sta!! assume· 
that a load ~eduction o! 2 kW pe~ DSS ~~sto=e~ will oceu~ on all 
summe~ a!te~noons due to behavio~al changes, ~ega~dless o! DSS 
actiVation status. ~his -es··'·s ~~ a C~~ o~ ° 87 ·~~~c~ ~~ '~-ge-. ~ .." _.. _~...., ff.... .. ... .." .~. .. 
than would be obtained if an ass~ption o! load ~eduetion only on 
control days we~e :ade. This assu:ption should oe ~eex~ined in the 
second expe~icent autho~izee by this decision. 

As discussed p~eviously~ the un~esolved issues o! 
~ealizaole load ~eduetion pe~ device ane eusto=e~ pa~ticipation ~ates 
unde~cine any cost-e!!eetiveness calculations !o~ the systecwide 
p~og~a:. We conclude that it is not possible at this time to 
dete~cine whethe~ o~ not the p~oposed syste:Wide DSS p~og~ac would oe e cost-e!!ecti ve. 

The~e is no p~eeise in!o~~tion in the ~eco~d ~ega~ding the 
cost-effectiveness o! the experimental p~og~~ autho~ized today. ~he 

prima~ objective o! continued ex~e~imentation is to obtain more 
accu~ate in!o~:ation to allow a more c~ediole eva:uation 0: 
systecwide prograc eost-e!!ectiveness. 3xp~~1cents a~e seldom eost
e!!eetive by themselves. ~his case is likely to be ~o exception. 
What Should Be the Size 
o! the ?rog~a.I:l? 

The ,ro~osed DSS p~og~~ calls !o~ 75~OOO n~N devices to be 
purchased and installed prior to the su~er season o! 1985. At the 
request of the stat!, Edison provided in Exhibits ~1~ 14~ and 17 unit 
and p~ogr~ costs !o~ prog:ams consisting o! ;~OOO, 8,000, or 25,000 
units installed by 1984 and prog~am3 o! 75,000 units to be installed 
by 1985 or 1986. The estimated progra: costs and revenue 
~equirements !o~ the years 198; and 1984 '!or each. progra: as shoW"n in 
Exhibit 17 a~e as !ollows: 
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?:-ograz: Size 

DSS Devices Cells 
!~ple::lenta'tion 

Date 
:;,000 24 1984 
3,000 16 ~984 

8,000 192 ~ 984 
25,000 1984 
75,000 1985 
75,000 1986 

Costs 
(SOO02 

1982 1984 
4,296 2,501 
4,052 2,38; 
9,379 10,872 
;,94; 8,604 
2,2~2 21 ,225 
4,036 10,765 

Al/:'-VC 

Revenue Reouirements 
(S006) 

.1.2§2. 1 984-
4,;40 2,527 
4,09; 2,407 
9 ,475 ~. 10,98; 
~,972 4,211 

1 ,714 7,350 
2,014 4,92; 

The balance of the costs !or portions of the 75,000 unit 
p:"ogracs installed a!ter 1984, ~d o! the ~evenue requirements !or 
both the 25,000 unit progra: and ~he 75,000 unit progra: e~e to rate 
base treatment and on-going operation and :aintenance costs are ~ot 
shown. Eowever, total equipment ~d installation costs o! the 75,000 
unit prograQ can be esti:ated at $26.5 million. No incentive 
payments are included, since they would be recovered within the 
reSidential customer class through :-ate design. ?or the 75,000 unit 
progra.c, incentive payments would be in the range o! 54., million to 
$11.25 million per year, depending on the de:and levels to which 
pa:-ticipants subscribe. 

Zdison urged that its proposal to install 75,000 units will 
take advantage o! the economies o! scale asSOCiated with the purchase 
o! the DSS and CAD devices. unit costs o! these devices di=inish 
when large scale ~nu!actu~e takes place. At the 75,000 u.~it ~rogram 
level the devices may oe purchased at an approxi~te cost o~ $218 ,er 
unit as a low oid; at the iOpOOO u~i~ prog=ao level the devices would 
cost a,proximately 5550 per ~nit. Eeison argued that the i~creased 
cost would have a substantia! negative i~pact on the cost
e!!ectiveness o~ the DSS prog:a.m. !n addition, Eeison ,oints out 
that its commit:ent to reduce 150 ~i !rom its syste~ pe~ load is 
~redicatee upon the installation o! 75,000 devices by ~ge5. 
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devices. 
Stat! wi~n~sc Am~rcli zuppcr~e: Edison's p~~c~ase o! 75,000 
S~af! wi~~ess Cav~gnarc believec that it ~aj b~ ~ozsible to 

achieve the 150 r·fnr r~d\:.c-:ic!l in p~~% load. in. ~ 985 wi -:h i!ls~a.llation 

o! 50,000 devices by i986. Cav~g:.aro'3 ~es-:i=cGy waz -:ha~ the 
Cemci$sio~ zho~ld ~ely upon A:aroli'c an~lysis of econo:ies o~ scale 
~hreugh larger purchases to det~roit.e progra: size. 

cos-:s go down dra:atically as the n~cber o! devices ordered incre~sez. 
De co"'l1"'e ·· ... "' ... ~ ... o~~s .,·· ...... 0 .. - bv '='o,".(eo",," a. ... c, ... ,.,~ ...... a./l'''''' ...,Z' III ..... ~,;.. ...... - ..;~~ItJ ... ""'. \ill .; .. _v'-J... ... " .... ..,.;, y ... 

witnesses, we co~clude, ~s discuzzed elzewher~, that -:he iA!er~tion 
i~ the :eccrd i~ s~ppor-: c~ the propose~ 75,000 ~i~ DSS prcgra: is 
toe flawed to allow su.ch a large scale prcgr:3.:l to 
ti:ne. 

We ccn~it.ue ~c believe that load ~nage:ent c~ and should 
be ~sed to i~prcve sys-:ec operation and to de!er the const~~c~ion o! 
new genera~ien !acili~ies when it is CC$~~!!~e~ive ~o do so. We 
have been ge~erouz in cur S~?PO~t of a wide :~ge c~ load =anage:ent 
expe:ioents, and have allcwec expansion i! ~he experi:ent3 yielcec 
!avoraole ~es~lts. !~ D.82-12-055, ~e apprcvec lead oa~~e=er.~ 
~xpenses for Edison o~ $1~ ,~59,OOO in i983 and ir.cl~ded ~~ addi~iocal 

33,;89,000 in equip=en~ Ccet3 in 3disoa's ra~e oase. 
We are r.o~ willing. howeyer. -:0 co:n:it $26.5 :illion in 

initial pregrac coZts and :any cillions :or~ in cr.-going incer.vive 
pay:en.~s ~:.c cperaticr. and =~int~n~~ce costs to the 75,000 unit 'SS 
program, oased or. the peor quality o! ~his record. Ne do believe 
tha~ the DSS cor.cep~ ~a~rants ~urvher experi:entatior., ~d expee~ 
Edison to i:prcve -:he experi:env deSign, as Ciscu2sed in the next 
sections, and per~or~ rigc~cus a:.aljsis o! experi:ental results. 
Edison $ho~ld repo~~ DSS results to the Co::1ssion as parv c~ its 
rc~tine load :anage=e~t !ilings. Any proposal to ex~and DSS should 
be based upo~ these results. 
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Design o~ a Pu~ther DSS E~e~i~en~ 
At sta!!'e request, Edison has present~d in~or~tion 

regarding costs o! a ;,000 u~it experi~ent and ~~ 8,000 unit 
experiment. The larg~r experiment would test the !ollowing ~our 
va.:ia.bles: 

a. Pou: Econo~ic Incentive ~evels 
$;, $5, 0: 57 ,er :onth !or each ~W b~ which 
the subscribed de~and is below the ca.eulated 
level based on past energy usage, and a 
dec~~d-and-energj charge si~ilar to the 
originallj !iled progr~ and tari~~ design. 

b. ~NO kWt. Usage Levels - low: 800 kWA to 
1 ,200 kwn, anc h~gn: greater tha~ 1 ,2000 kWh 
per ~onth .. 

c. Pour Weather Zones - Mild/Moderate, ~ot, 
~1 .. - :or l:4 - -. (""~~so'" .... ae ~e~ AO~, an~ ~upe. ~o~. ~~. .• ~ ¥ 

reclassi~ied its weathe: zones so that there 
are now !ou: zoneS instead o! !ive.) 

d. Six Activation Strate~ies - 1, or 30 
occurrences pe: s~~er with up to two, six, 
0: ei&~t hours per oceu::ence. 

This experi~ental design would re~uire 192 separate ~cells~ 
o! control va:1able combinations (4 incentives x 2 usage levels x 4 
weather zones x 6 activation strategies = 192). To statistically 
validate the !indings o! this experi:ent, Edison states that it would 
be necessa~ to have 40 custo:ers in each ~ce:l." Also, Edison 
assuces that a control group o! 240 non-DSS customers would be used 
~o: cocparative purposes. 

30th the ~SS ~~sto:ers and the control g~oup would have 
loac-research :ecording eevices installed on thei~ electric :eters to 
~eco~d usage levels during the experi~ent pe~iod. !~us, 7,920 
recording devices would be needed. ~he total cost o! this e~eri=ent 
would be abou~ $20.3 :illion ~l~s incentive pa~en~s. 
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Edisen alsc ?:ezented cost in!o::at!on !e~ ~ 3,000 e~vice 
eX?~~illlent. It °llo..:.ld test eel,. tONe eccno::i.c ic.eenti "-Ie levels (S,)/'Z.·f{ 

( . .-I? 

with ~? to six hours pe~ eccu~~et.ce). ~he ~~~e~ e! wp.at~er zones 
(!o~~) anc ~Wh ~s~ge levels (~~o) ~estec wo~l~ :eQai~ the saoe as in 

.. ... arger -:est. 
~h~s, ~here would be only 16 "c~llsn in this z:a:ler 

Pl'"Og::"x:l (2 ince!".~i·fes y. 2 i.l.cage le",e:'s ;r. .! 'Ilea::he~ zeneo x 1 

~ 6) • 

CUStomers per cell and to have a ccnt:ol gro~p e~ 240 ~~ztome~s, 900 
recording cevices wculd be needed. ~his ex?e~i~en~ wc~le cost accut 
~6 • OJ ... m:!.llien pli.l.s 

Di.l.ring the hearing, Edison cevele~ed COSt data ~or a third 
experi:ental p~csra:. :n it on!y one incer.tive level wOi.l.ld be ~see, 
and six activation st:a~egies would oe ~es~ed in the !oi.l.r weather 
zones. '=he test • .... c~lc. be li.:i tee. ":0 c·.;.s-;ccers a .. ,eraging ever 1 ,200 
~W~ i.l.saee per ~onth. Th~s, ~~ere ~c~ld oe 2~ cells. ~he expe~~=ent 

wo~ld ir.cl~~e ;,000 DSS aevices a~e i~s ccs~ we~lc be S6.867 ~illicn • 
• ~ c-~" w~-~~~~ Ca-'~u~~~~'c ~~~~~rec.· -o~.l~~~~ ~~ .... .."Vt,;!. __ .. WJ.-._';;'';;' '1~o--.~.tJ tiJ .~ • .. J:'.... .,;"i;;;.;,." .... ..., •• J, .... 

recc::enaed ~ha~, if at. ex~e~i:e~~~l prog:~~ were c~osen, i~ should 
be liQi~ed ~c oee i~cen~ive level ane ~o c~s~o=ers ~itc ~sage g~ea~er 
"Chan 1,,200 k·..rh ~er Clcnth. Ee !'i.l.rtcer ac.°/ised. that -:here is no r.eee 
~c ~est all six ac~iv~ticr. s~rategies pro~esed OJ Ediser. it. ~he 
la~g~r experi:ent. 

~e agr~e wi~h C~vagnare ~ha~ ~es~ing shoulc be li:i~ee to 
hi&~ ~sage c~Stomers. ?ur~her, ~e ag~ee ~i~h Eciscn that tes-:ing 
sho~ld oc~~r in all feur wea-:her zones. 

Sefore evaluating the o-:cer ~we experi:ental varia~les 
enu:era~ed above, one o~her ele=er.~ of the pregrao design =us~ be 
discussed. This is ~he Cle~hod by which ~he Calc..:.lated Decand is 
obtained. DSS par-:icipan-:s =us~ agree to subscribe -:0 a de:and level 
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based on ~he a:ount OJ which ~he s~osc:~p~~on level is below the 
Cal~~lated ~eQane. 

Edison p:oposed that the custo:e~'s Calculated Demand be 
dete:~ined by applying a const~t load ~aetor o~ 25% to the 
~~stocer's average s~e~ daily ~Hh usage. Sta!~ witness Cava~~o 
noted that the individual resident~al peak loads :ay not coincide 
with 3dison's s1Ste: pea~. ~here~o~e, Cavagna~o proposed an 
adjust:ent to the Cal~~lated Demard to accou.~t ~o~ lack o~ 
coincidence between the indiVidual residential pe~ de:ands and ~he 
sys~e: peak de:~~d. Edison accepts the sta!!'s position i~ 
principle; however, Zdison believes that the sta!! proposal would be 
di!!ic~lt ~or Edison to ad:inister. 

A ~~sto:er's Calculated Deoand is a !~ction o! the 
custo:er's prior average su::er daily use and the load fac~r. 
Edison's p~oposed !or:ula ~s as follows: 
Calculated ~w = Avera e Su::er Dai17 kW~ = 

De:and ~oa, :ac~or ') x 
Daily Eours (24) 

Average Dailj ~!h 
6 

(The Calculated Demand '~ll be rounded to the nearest 
whole n~ber.) 

Stat! proposed reducing tee Calculated Decand oy either one or ~o ~W 
depending on the level o! the Ca:~~lated De:~~d. ?o~ exa:?le, sta!~ 
would re~uce the Calcula~~d De~nd o! a 40-k'Hn-pe~-da7 custoce~ by 
one kN !roc seven kW to six kW. An 80-~Wh-a-da1 c~stoQer~s 
Calc~lated Demand would be reeuced 01 ~~o kW ~~om ~4 ~o ~2 kW. 

Edison concu~s with sta!~rs reason ~o~ lower~ng the Cal~~:ated 
De~nd, that is, to account !or ~he noncoincidence o! ~eside~tial 
de~and peak with syste= peak decand. Eoweve~, Edison believes that 
~he ~eduction of ~he Cal~~lated De:and can oe accocplished =o~e 
di~ec~ly bj sicply ~ncreasing the load ~actor. Such an adjusted load 
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!acto~ could ~e called a utiliza~ion ~ac~o~. A u~ilization ~acto~ o~ 
29~ ~ould achieve app~oxi=a~~l7 ~he sa:e ~es~lts as suggested by 
s~a!! and ~o~ld ~e easie~ !o~ Edison to administe~. 

Edison's p~oposal to apply a utiliza~ion !acto~ o! 2~ to 
:odi!y its custo=e~ Calculated Demand !o~:ula to acco~~t !o~ ~he 
noncoincident system ~~d ~esidential peaks is ~easo~able and should 
oe adopted. 
What Incentive Levels Should ~e ~ested1 

Edison p~oposed a const~~t SS/kW/zonth !o~ the six s~e~ 
mon~hs (S,O/kW/year) incentive pay:ent !o~ each ~W o! de=and reducee 
below the cus~ome~'s Calculated De:and. Edison de~1ved its 
SS/~W/:onth !or the six su::e~ :onths a!ter considering the ~ollowing 
~our ~acto~s: 

1. Short-term emergency power purchases !~o: the 
Cali!ornia Power Pool (S24/kW/year). 

2. !ncentive payments under SChedule 
TOU-8-! to inte~ru~ti~:e industrial eusto:e~s 
(S36/kW/yea~). • 

,. Edison's cost-e!!ectiveness calcula~ions. 
~. !he :arketaoili~y o! the DSS progra:. 
Edison chose the S5/kW/=on~h (S30/kW/jea~) value as the 

a:ount o! incentive ~hich it believes :ost closely :atches the 
oene!its which will oe derived !ro= the DSS prograc while still 
o!!e~ing a su!!icient bene~it to custo~ers to entice their 
pa~ticipation. 

Sta!! ~ro~osed tha~ the level o~ incentive be increasee ~or . . 
custome~ ~ith a Cal~lated Deoand oi 7 kW, the !i~st 2 kW below the 
Calculated De~~~d sho~ld ~e valued at SS/kW/~onth and all inc~e~ental 
~W o! ~eduction should be valued a~ S7/kW/~onth. A larger customer 
with a Calculated Demand o~, !o~ exa=ple, ~5 kW would receive a 
$5/kW/:on~h incentive payoent !or the !irst !our ~~ and then ~ece1ve 
a S7/kW/:onth paj:ent !o~ anj !ur~her de:and ~eduction. 
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Althou&~ Edison believes that its ~eco~e~ded level o! 
incer.tiv~ pay:e~t is appropriat~ a~d co~sis~en~ with the value o! 
capaeit7 f~om other sou~ces as stated above, Ediso~ believes that, 
with the ~odi!icat1on$ to calculating the Calculated De~nd outlined 
above, the avoided capacity contribution by a participating DSS 
customer will result in a greater value to Edison. Also, 3dison 
recognized that the expectation o~ de:~d reduction by a custo~er 
subscribing to the lower :evels o~ se~vice is greater than the 
expectation of de:and reduction !or a custo:er subscribing to higher 
levels. Therefore, Edison accepted the principle that sta!f's 
graduated pay:ent schedule would result in a closer ali~ent o! the 
economic incentive to the expectation o! de~nd reduction. 

Edison, however, believes that the application of this 
tari~f desi~ ~st be consistent with the other DSS p~ogr~ 
o'bjectives o~: 

• , . 

2. 

3 .. 

Mini~izing the revenue transfer reaui:e:ent 
by conSidering the i:pact on the 
.nonparticip~~t~. 

PrOViding eo.uitj in level of service versus 
economic incentive to customers at all 
consucption levels. 
~wov4d4ng ~ .a.w4~~ c.Pc~~ ·~a· 4S - • _.... ..", ltI ___ .. ",. ... ...,.0". 'ItI_ .., -

a~-~n~~·~a.·~ve'~ ~·~a~~~·~o-··awd a.n~ wead~'~ ~ •• "...;..,.. ttl. _.; "'"" tJ. ~~ W... .". • 'W.. ."w 
unc.e~stooc. by the ~~side~tial custocers so as 
to enhance the :ar~eting SUCcess. 

Edison a.ccepted the two-tier~d tari~~ c.esign as ~~o,osee ~7 
Cavagnaro. Edison p~ovieed a ~t~ix ap~roach !o~ the Co~is$io~'s 
consideration wh1ch it states satis~ies the above objectives as 
:-ollows: 
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Edison's Revised DSS Ta~i!~ Dezig; 

Calculated Decand 

o throug.~ 9 k"''( 

1 0 th~ougb. 1 2 kW 

, 3 th:,ough 1 5 kW 

16 tn~ough 18 kW 

1 9 throug.'-l. 2 ~ kW 

22 th:oug!l 24 kW 

25 through 27 k',{ 

28 th~ough 30 kW 

34 through 36 kT,{ 

37 th:ougb. 39 kW 

40 through 42 kW 

ke'Oly SS/kW to: 

"'~ ... .eo. ___ .", I.t 2 kW 'below 
calculated de::and 

~i:-s-: :; kW 'below 
calculated de::and 

!i:st 4. kTI 'below 
calculated de:l3.nc. 

~i~st 5 kW 'below 
calC'llla:~ed deoanc. 

~i~3t 6 kW 'below 
calculated c.e::.a.nd 

~irst 7 kW 'below 
calculated de::and 

"'01"'0-..---""".., 8 kW 'below 
calc,;,lated de::and 

"'01 .... .eo. C kW 'below ........ "" "' calcula.ted de::and 

~i~s-= 10 k,T,{ 'below 
calculated de:a.nd 

~i:,st 11 kW below 
calculated deoand 

!i:'st 12 kW below 
calculated deoanc. 

!i:'st 13 kW below 
calculated demand 

.. 28. .. 

A'tl'Oly S7/'kW to: 

all re:l3.ining 
kW do'-rn, to the 
3ubsc:'i,tion level. 

all :-e~i~ing 
"1:.., C.Ow:1 to the 
subsc:'i,tion level. 

all :'e'QAining 
kW c.o"r-. to the 
gu'b$cri~tion level. 

all re:l3.ining 
kW do"r-. to the 
subsc:'iption level. 

all :,e:aining 
t:W dow:l to the 
s~bsc~i~tion level. 

all ~e:aining 
kW ~ow:l to the 
subsc:'iption level. 

all ~e::.aining 
"I:.W down to the 
su'bsc:-iption level. 

all :'e:a1ning 
1::'1 do~ to the 
su'bsc~i~tion level. 

all :-e:l3.ining 
kW dow:l to the 
$u'b$c~iption level. 
~,~ _p. ... ~l ... 01 .... g 
~ ..... ~ ... -... 
kW down to the 
s~bscription level. 

all :e::aining 
kW down 'to the 
s~bsc~iption level • 
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expericen~al prcg~a= apprcved ~cday. Sit.ce ~he level o~ i~cen~ive 

and since 
c .. · .... a; .. b~ .; ......... e l· ...... p,.-·· ........ .cb .. J. .... ~c .... p,.;··~e I'!'IO·u• 8-~ ~ .. ''''' .(""1 ............ "' ................. ... y ... ." ..... ~'-" .,... w"',. •• \I~J".~:'t,i_ ~.., •• ..,'-\4 __ ~ ., .. "" _w _"""!#'V. v~., ;,; .... ~ttI 
c,,;he!' ince.n:-.;ive o~vicr.s be ";esvee as well. .. 
eradua~ed S5/$; :a~~ix~ Edisen $hc~ld ves~ a !ixed incen~~ve ,ay:env 
e~ S5/kW, regardless o~ vhe lev~l c~ s~bscribe~ de:ane. ~e also 

ins~ruc~ Edison. yith S~~!! review. tc develc, ~no~he~ incen~ive 
$ched~le wi~h ~a1cen~s belew vhese ccn~ai!l~e in vne ~aole. Edison 
~a1 de";erzine whe~her vhis sched~le she~ld be ~ cen3~~~v a:ounv !er 
each kW ef demand reduced belew vne Calcula~ed De~nd cr a grad~aved 
ma";!'ix co:parable ";0 ,,;he ene previded. 

The earlier DSS proposal ~iled in A.6~i38 cenvained a 
cCQplevely eif!e!'e~t rave design. The large experi=~~~al prcgra: 
descrioed by Ediser. also would have ves";ec ~nis rave desi~. ~~ner 

4t ~han ~se e~ a Calc~la~ed De~nd ar.d i~ee~vive pajQe~vs !c~ de~ar.d 
$~bscripvicn$ belcw ,,;he Cal~~laved ~e=a~c~ separave de:and and energy 
charges we~ld oe ~sed. The ~~sve~e~z yc~ld pay ~ sev p~1ce !or each 
kW c~ ce~and s~bscribec ~cr e~ri~g a DSS aCvivavic~ pericd; du~i~g 
all c~he~ perieds vhe cus~e:er c~~le have a~y lcaa level wi~nout 
addi~ior.al pa~en~s. In re~~r~ !c~ vee de:and charge, ~~svo:ers 
would receive energy av a lo~er price ~han vhav chargee ~~~er 
~esiden~ial ~~zvccers. 

S~c= an approach has se:e cencepvual advan,,;ages ever vne 
disccunv i~cenvive pay:env$ new p:cpose~. A de:ar.d-a:~-energy tari!! 
wculd charge cusvccers directly !er vhe de:a~e vney s~bscr~be ~o 
during ce::::o1 perices whieh 'is when vne cos-:;s o! :eev:'ng C"~s~o=er 
de~nds are hi~~es~. This :cre acc~ra,,;~11 :odels the CCSv$ e~ 
cpera~ing a ~vilivY 3ys~e~ ~d previces a narrowly ~o~~sed price 
sigr~l. ?~r~her, vhis svruc~u~e ~c~ld allow easy adjus-:;:env e~ 
demand cubscfip~icr. leve13 if a cusveoer's lead increases or 
decreases due ~e cn~~ges in such !acvors as ho~sehold size or 
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appliance :ix. ~e i~s~ruc~ Edison, wi~~ Z~~!! aS3i3~a~ce, ~o develop 
s~cn n ae~nd-ar.d-e~e~gj ~ari!! fcr ~e$~ing in ~he expe~!:en~al 
prcg!"a: approved ,"=cc.ay. Edise:l a:ld s~a!~ shc'.:.lc. d~,"=e~=i::le ""he~~e:" 

~he accc=?anying cisccur.~ in elec'"=~ici~y ?!"ices $~O~~C applj only ~o 
a set a:CUAt o! kWh ccnsu~?,"=!on each =on~h. Edisc:l shculd a~so 
~ea$ure whe~her and '"=0 wha~ ey.,"=en~ ~his p!"ice disccur.~ c!"ea~es an 
incen~ive '"=0 use ~c~e elec~~ici~y ~h2:. ~euld ~e consu:ec. c~h~~ise. 
Row Many Ac~ivatier. Strategies 
Shc~ld be Tested? 

s~.ra,"=egies: 

6, and 8 hou:,s. witness Cavagna~o has advised aga!~st 
all 6 ccQoi~aticn$. 

-es-.("" .... .. ..· ... 0 

Activa~icn c! JSS up to 30 t1:es a yea:- see:z excessive. 
Pi!teer. cccurrences per year is :cre consis~e:lt wi~h cthe!" load, 
canage:ent prcgra:s in Cali!ornia. 

Si:ilarly, ac~iva~icn for 8 heu!"s is lcnge!" ~~~ would 
usually be needed· and see:$ cer~ain ~o adversely i:pact custocer 
accep,"=a:o.ce. 
....... .::.c. ... sen eo"..:.ld s,"=agge.: ~we-hou!" 
obtain 6yS,"=~C lead .:ed~e'"=iens du~i~g longer pe!"iecs, ~U~ ~hi$ would 
greatly !ne~eas~ ~he CCg~ o~ load reduc~ien. 

Zdison zhould tez,"= a Six-hour activa~!on pe~1ce ~~d alsc 
cheese and ~es~ an acditienal ac~iva~ion dura~icn o~ g!"eater t~ ~wo 
heu~s out less than six hours. ~h~ devices $~oul~ be ac~iva~ed up ~o 
15 ~i:es per s·..:.:mer. We expec~ ac~iva'"=ic~ ,"=0 occur clcse ~o the~e 
limi~3 i~ or:e: ~o ~e$t custcme: accep,"=anee. 

~o s'.:.m:arize, ~ expe~i:en~al prog!"~ is authorized ~o ~es~ 
!ou:."' ineent:i,':e!:ate design cp,"=ions and ~"NC ae~ivat!or. s,"=rategies in 
all !e~r wea~her zenes !or eus~o:ers who use a~ least 1 ,200 kw~ per 
~cnth ~cr at leaz,"= three e! the six su::er :enths. ~his resul~s in 
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~he record does ~o~ address how :any DSS devices a~e neeeed 
fer a 32-cell e~erimen~. Sueh ~o~i=a~es are provided only !or 
expe~i:en~z wi~h 16, 24, or 192 cells. Edisc~Ts proposed 192-eell 
exper::en~ wc~ld use 8,000 DSS devices which is 42 devices per cell. 

~he findings. Ye~ ~he 24-cell expe:i:en~ uses ),000 DS3 devices, 
which is 125 devices per cell, ar.d ~he 16-cell experi=en~ also uses 
3,000 devices Or 188 per cell. 

Evide~~11, Edison views a 3,OOO-device experi~en~ as ~he 
~~ni:uc size needed, regardless c! ~he nu:be: c! cells ~es~ed. If 
~hi3 ~i:e were =ain~ai~ed !cr ~he 32-cell ex,e:i=en~ we approve 

. today, this wculd ~e$ul~ in 94 devices per cell, well above ~he 42 
devices per cell which Edison 3~a~e$ are needed ~e stat13~1cally 
valida~e the resul~$. Thus, we concl~de that the use o! ;,000 DSS 
devices should be adequate to ob~ai~ statistically ac~~~ate ~e$ul~s. 

Since the size cf a 32-cell experi:e~t was ~Ot add~eszed in 
~ ~his prcceedi~g, we will t.c~ li~i~ testing tc ;,000 devices, even 

thc~&~ ~his size appe~rs ~o be adeq~ate. Ecweve~, we will li~i~ ~he 
level c! f~nding ~u~hvrized ~cd~y to ~hat ~eeaed ~cr ;,000 devices. 
Edison has discretion, ~3 established in D.S2-12-055 i~ Edison's las~ 
~ate case, ~c reallccate !uncs f~~~ c~~er load =anageoent progracs to 
inc:e~se the size of the DSS experiment i! 1~ ceter=i~e3 ~hat this is 
desirable. 
~he ?reble~ c! Selection Bias 

One of ~he ~rcblems w~th th~ existing DSS e~er!~ent is 
that it die net ccnt~cl for or :easure selec~ion bias. The validit7 
cf ~es~lt$ fro~ the second eX?eri:ent a~thc~ized toaay will also 
depend on the ~ne: it. which 3electio~ bias is addressed. 

The po~ential eX?erioen~s cis~~ssed in ~he ~eccrd are 
designed si:ilarly to the existing experiment wi~h no :cdl!leaticn 

propcsed ~c red~ee or =eaz~re the selection bias exhibited by the 
ex1sti~g experiment. We expect Edison to :odi!y the exper1:ent 
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~ prcg~~m desig~, wi~h z~a!! cve~zigh~. tc ~~c~ce ~c/o~ ~eas~~e 
selec~ion bias ~o wha~ever exten~ pcssible. 
Shcul~ the Dizco~n~ Se Li~ited 
~c ~he 3ase ~a~e Charge? 

Edison proposed a concition ir. ~he ~ari!! ~ha~ ~i~its the 
aoo~~ cf the discount ~o the baze ~~~e co:pone~t o! ~he cU3tc:er'z 
bill, without allowing ~~,licaticn tc ~r.y o! ~he balanci~e account 
cc::.ponen~z s·.;.c11 o.s ~he 'Ene:-g;; CCZt Acijuzt::ent Cla4.:.se (~CAC) rate. 
S't3.!! has reec:n::er .. c.ec. tha:: this p'rcvisiCin 'oe dele-:ed. Edison 
believes the limitation is i~pcrt~~t !~c= an ad=inist~ative 
vie~cint. Edisor. arg~ed that i=pcziticr. c! the ?~oposed li::'t will 

bcth substantia::'ly l"'ec:.lced ccnsu::pticr. a..'1d ha."'e s:!.gned '!c~ a. ~'er:! lew 
aeosr.d subscription level be'!ore the prcvisicn wculd be e~!~ctive. 
~c.'J~c~ a'so a~gu~c.· .~~. ~. ~s c~n~l~.~~. o,.4_A ~~cv4~4~~e "'A4~A .,w ,.trJ..... ..... \; •• "",.., .. 'fI.. "" i;J ... -.Jtl4Ia..'J w." ..... "". ..';'.""'.,.1.",/ ft.",,'-'H 

curl"'en~ly exist in otht9'r Ediscn ta.:"i~~s ',<{hich incl°.;.de discoi;.!lts and 
would oe consistent with Edisc~'e ~ecc~e~datien ~n ci~i:u: bill e pl."c·/ie ior.s incluc.ed ir. i ~s general :"a":~ C3.S~. !!l D. 82-12-055 -::'e 
Commission aecpted Edisoa's p~~pcs~l !C~ a ~ini=u: cha~ge c~ S2 pe~ 

mo~~h applicable tC bast9' rate charges cnlj. 
~?plJ Similar ~inimum charge provizio~z tC its DSS ~ari~'!. 

P.J.nc.i~g c! DSS 
'fie o: .... tncl.·ize ::l. :)S3 prcgr3.: ''<{i th 32 ex?~ri=e:c."Cal cells. As 

disc~s$ed in a prior s~c~ion, it app~a~s -:hat 3.000 ~ss cev!ces will 
be su!!icient to carry Oil": ~his ex?eri=en~. 

~di3cn hse es"Ci::ated that the reven~e require=e~ts o~ a 24-
cell ~X?t9'~imen~ using ;,000 DSS cevices would be S6.867 =illic~, or 
$4.340 millio~ i~ 198; a~d 52.;27 ~illicn in '98~ based on a ?eb~~arl 
1983 ~ecisicn date. ?.lnding req~irementz !cr ~he 32-eell e~~:-i=ent 
authorized tcday wcu1d likely be cc=e~h~~ ~!gher than ~his a:c~~. 
Rowever, we a1sc ncte that Edison's cost e$~i~~es aS3~e that all 
~qui?:ent is purchased new ~or "Chis expel"'i:ent. Scme eq~i?::ent, 

particular the ~OO mag~etic-tape recording c.e"/1cez usee. i!l the 
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e earlier DSS ~x?eri::en,:. shc·..;:.ld be a·:o.!.la.:::lle :-c,r re'..::.se i!l ':his seccnc. 
t:.~p. ... « .... p",.. S.c'-c p ':'0." ~,., ... -... p"'-~","''''p. ... _ ................ ;:. ... .,u·np ... ~c ~"""I6 ... ecor .......... ... ... ., ......... "J.;.;. • •• _ ~ _,;;,""' ... _wlJ.~IJ .. '" ", ... ~\I ttl .. ;..." .......... 0- .. v. -.,c;..r-';;;. ,.t; • .., 

ccs~ $1 ,500 e~ch, signi!ican~ c~s,: ree'..::.c-:icns should be ?c$si~le. 
"Ne au':hcrize 'tcday a 'tc't~l ex?entii't"..:.re level c! $6.867 

~illie~ :-cr 'this secend DSS ex?eri~er.'t in 1983 ~~d 1984. Due 'to ':he 
..:Ip'3oY " ... "'p'''c'''''''''g ... c"'a...r' .... c.'eci""'''c''' ~'""C.'''''g _6C·~o(-4 ... 6 ... -,.. c,."-""'g ·08':1: ~ .., - .. .... J,. ... "'" •• .... ~,. 'J w .;> .. •• , _ ~... • ... • IV ............ ~ ...... "'W ... ttl ~ ~ .. .. J.. '''' ttl 

should be s~bs~ar.':iallj less 'th~~ 'the 34.;4 million speci!iec. 
Edison's es'ti:3o'te az~u:1r.g a ~ebr~al7 ~983 decisien ~a'te. 

On J~ly 12, 198;, in ?esolu~ion E-1969, we approved 
alloca'ticn and expendi-:ure c! !uncs wh!ch Ec.isc~ has ca:ried ever 
unspen't !ro~ 1982 conserva~icn $one ~oad ~aAag~=en~ progra:s. A 
con~i~gencj ~·..;:.nd C! $2,277,48; was es~ablish~d by ~ha~ ~esol~~~o~ !C~ 
Edisen's ~se as needed duri~g 198; !cr ccnserva~ie~ anc lo~c. 

manage:p.~,: programz. ?~ndi~e ne~eec c.~ring ~he re:ainder o! ~98) !cr 
'this seccnd DSZ ex:?eri:~r..~ should b~ c·o~a.ined !ro::l ':ha~ cor..~i::.ger..cj 

t·..md. 

shC'..11d "oe 

for 'this seccnd experi:en~ ~~d ~~ques't ':h~ :e:air..cer ~! ~il~hcrized 
prcgr~ !uncs wi~h 'the -:e~3.1 spen~ du~ing ~h~ 'twe years no~ ~c exceed 
$6.867 ~illicr.. 

?indings 98 and 99 c~ D.82-12-055 ceal1~g wi~h tu::.ded 

findings are as tcllews: 
"08 Ccr.~~~·~"· ~.~.~ D o~887 ~c~ ~~~~ ~ .. ~~ .I. ..;,.-.Jti., .... .., ".t,,; •• • ,;1 ... _~,...I, ." 4W-

reascnable ':0 give Edison :anage:e::.-: disc:~~icn 
~o :eallcca'te base ra~e t~ds in aoc~n,:s ~~ 'to 
$2., :illicn among :nc.:v:c.ua,l eenserva~ion·and 
lead ~nage:en~ progra:s, as leng as !"~ds are 
nc,: reallcca'ted ~o or troe -:he ~hree :ajor 
c~,:egc~ies c:- Reziden':ial Cor.serva'tic~p 
'"0''' ""es" c.. t:. .. - 4 '!:o' ~o"<:!e""va-o( 0'" .,,..,,,,. c""c,· ~~a."ag.a ... .a ... -J.' J..... ....., ... .., *....... " •. .-;.. Iti,. J.., ......... M ~ ",..... "W ... ,.. .... 'If1 

wi~hou~ prior Com:ission approval. 
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"99. :-:: is reo.scnable -:c o.l::'cw -::h" carry-over c'! 
~~S~~~~ ccr.$e:va~icn ~~C lcac =a~age=en~ !~ds ~c 
-:he following Je~: -::c S~'O~le=en-: tha-: year's 
budget allotoen-::, and -:c·give Edison o~nage=er.t 
discre-:ion ~c allcc~~e ~he ur.s?e~~ !unes wiv~o~~ 
~W~~W Cc~~~~~~~·~ ~~~W~V~· ~~ -~pq ~-p ~c ~c"O 
:.' ... \ttl .. .......... - ..,.;, .. \if "". ~ ~ r" fJ ..,. ... .. \# ..... J ..... wi.. ...... ..... 
-::~o.r. 52,500,000 ar.d i~ ~~nds 3.~e nc~ reallcea-::ed 
tc or !:CQ the three :ajor categcries. 
~ ... " ""'c,-':-~o""" ~""~~"'g ~ow .... C!S l~ ....... ,.:..:I .... c,. ~ ... ·00,0 ........... _101,. ... .;80 ... ".,~f,.A. ..... ~. J,J.;;J ."'" ... ~~\.i.."'i;I ... '''~' it :nay be 

reques-:ed cr reallocated !cllewir.~ -:he prceed~re eztablish~c in these 
"!I" • 0( : ... r.c:. .. .!'lgs. 

D.82-12-055 (:li:eo. i26) ceter::lined that lead ~nage:ent 
~ "ce"'-~ '.p ~"'y~P"-'" ~~o'"' c.- bp .. pc,.v ...... e io -"t-I ...... ·b"" WI'>-p c.-e ... "....... ", .... e _... .. .. ~. ~ .. :'..;;11 .......... "'...J ..., •• t.Ao_ .... -wi J 'C_ .. v .... i"J'-4Q-•• Q.,... .::J .. ~. • •• 

decision s-::a-:es -:h~-: it -:he i:.ee~~ive ~ay~~~-:z are dis~~rseci in a 
~ar~er c-:her ~har. thrcugh a speci!ic ra~~ ~ari~~, $~eh paj:en~a are 
t:ea-:ec ~c: ERAM p~:poses as a r~duc-:ion in -:he ac~~al b~se reve~ue 
amo~ts calcula~ed each :o~~h. :n ger.eral. ineen~1v~ ~aj:~n~s ~o 
c~S~C:1ers ie each c~sto=e: elas~ in lead :lanage=en~ ~~ogra~$ 
"'''ea'''e iio "'o'!" ............. o:o .. ,.:.:r ¥\a~.r ... p .... -o" -~~ .... "',.:. ~a"-o(c': ......... -o ,"('0,. ....... ·"'e ..,. ... "WI! Qt.""", v. a....IIiJ.... Z' 'tJ .... ., ... "'..., wlJ .., ...... ~ '*.". _.""~."''''' ,. .. _..... /fI .... 

...... ~ 
~. -

cla.ss's rave design. 3as~ raves should be adj"J.svec in -::cis ~er in' 
Edison's av~ri-:ion ~roceedir.g ~c prcvide for i~ce~vive pay:env$ 
d~ring ~he i9~ s~=:er DSS -:es~. D.82-~2-055 should O~ :ace ~inal. 
Radic-Ccn~rcl ?ro~l~mz 

Ec~h Edison's DSS ~js~e: ~.d i-:s ACe sjsve: nev use raeic 
sigr.als to ac~iva-::e ~he load ~ar.age:en-:: ~e~ices on ~he e~svcQer$' 
pre:~ses. :~C ~jpes of ?rcol~:s h~ve been ex,eriencet i~ -::he 

deviees new ins~alleo.: (1) diftie-.:.l-::y 
of all pa~v$ of Ediscn's ser~ice area. 

C··o-....... -b .. .;' --..w'l""" rwt. .... v 

in achieving ade~~a-:e coverage 
~~d (2) i!lver!erenee ~i~h 

certain public 3af~ty radio cc~uniea-:ions. 
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4t Edison s~~~es ~~a~ ~~ h~z experienced $O~~ opera~ing 
;'1~J!'~ C'" ... Po'" ..... ec .... • .... Po .... ",'" .rp!~ .... ~ g'''' .tI'''po··Po ""'''J' (m:1':Iv .. ) .tI'-b.f'!'·P"'f'Wr_ ......... ....... ~.-.., t.J ,*tr.III..~ .. ~".WII ., --J ................ . ~.." .... ,,; ... _ '-"'W~\AIo_ ... ..",." 

mod~la~ed (PM) signaling sys~e~ ~ow being ~es~ed has n~~ we~ked as 
well ao desired c;-.;.e -:0 -:he di '/erze -:cpegr~pcy o~ i -:$ ~y.-:~.nsi ve 
so~-:hern Cali~o~nia service area. As a resul~, E~ison h~s 
invee'tiga-:ed o-:her ro.cHc-cor.-::,ol tll -:~rna-:i vee. One o:~ these, a 
system which ~3es a~ ~plltude-cot~la-:ed (~~) radio si~.al, has been 

"'cccrc.' .( "'g -,. ";'e,- of t!OC'" _ .... p ........ ..:J."J' -e ... J c'" f;,.w. .... V tJ J _ -.1 ... , ttl ... ." .;., V \4\.1.J zI • _ \... has 
s~~!icient -:0 prcvide a ~eliable evaluation no: has -:he PC: gr~~ed 
Edison a license !or AM -:rans:ission. ~~e~he: alternative Edison ~as 
~nder s~udy wo~ld use suocarrier cc:.tr~l-si~al t~&n3:issicn OJ 
s~andard PM brcadc~st s-:o.tions. ~he use of ,owe~line carrier 
~rar.s~i$$ior. has also been ~der investig~~~or.. A~ tee ,rese~~ ti:e, 

brcadcas~ s~oca:r~er 0: -:he po~e~-li~e cp-::ie~ sjste=z o~ load 
~anage~en~ con~rcl. 

In A.611;8 ~he s~a!! has ~eccc=~nded tha~ 5~ ct the 198) 
DSS b~dge~ be allowed in expenses ~o cen-:inue the st~dy c! nonradio
con~rolled DSS, ~!~h a proposed re~~ire=en-: -:hat Edison subci~ a 
repcr~ ~o -:he Cc~ission by Oc~ooer 1984. ~ha~ p:oposa! was not 
rene~ed in A.82-0S-10 ~s it appear~d ~hat Edison had ove~ceoe i~s 
~jcr p~oble=s in ~his area. ~his $~a!! proposal will ne~ oe adopted. 

The Calitornia ?~blic Sa!e~7 Radio Associa~lon (C?EA) 
cocplains ~hat opera~ion o! -:he lead co~~rol devices al:eacy 
ins-:alled by Edison has ca~sed radio inter~e~ence proble:s w1~h sooe 
of -:he PM coco~ication syste:s op~ra~ee in -:he Va:' band by i~s 
~emoer agencies, which include s~!e-:j organiza-:1pns ,roviding !ire, 
,olice, and emergency medical services. 

According ~o C?P.A ~he 'in~erferer.ce ex::>erienced ~:-O:l 

Edison's equi?~en-: is c~used by the operation of ~elative!j high 
power level load =anagement t:ans:it-:ers on ~he ~;4.46;7; ~e~ertz 
(:.mz) cha::.el. :his Va?' char.nel is close in ~req,~e.c.c:r ~c cer'Ya1a. 
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sc::e 
.: ... ... .. 

........... ~cc.· f'O"..ft:>r.Ut1> "Ac"~rp",~",- -0 "'''·'Ie'' ,...y. ... ,. .. ""~cr: ~J:' ~~. _ ... 't _ .. _ .... _""' __ ..... -,;;r .... '" 'ttl '-WI _ '=' .. ~:;t, •• ,;;,_ • 'J. ar.] l~c.d 
:an~g~=~r.~ ·c~e:~~icns which ~~il:ze ~he !req~~:,cJ ~5l.!6)75 :~=. 
beca~s~ c~ p:eseny :cye:!e:ecce ~nci yne :n~r~~~e~ ~nye~!~r~~c~ w~:¢h 

"''''':'C''p'''c.r '''OJ' _ •• tIII>\IIII! ••• tl ""J 

Edison. C',) .. ~ •• ~ ... •·• ... ·he .. ·• ... ge"" - .... p .. c ..... .c<!" .. ~c ... ·0 ......... · .. ~·o.;- ':';.,~~ ... "" ... ,. .... ~ .... <# __ • ""' • ..;. I~".II# \; ........ IIJO_ .,. OW' ~;.w ...... ." *J,",, __ fJIt. _""''''''_ 

p~c~~ring ~n1 ~cdiYiona: lead ~nage:enY devic~$ capable 
!re~~enCj i;4.46375 XEz. 

Rad!o ir.~er!erenee is, in ~~c~. ?rc~uc~d oy Edi$~n'3 lc~d 

~~ole or in pa~~, !ro: i:~de~~a~e si~~al 3Yren~h !rc: ?~bli¢ sa!eYj 
Yr3.ll.s:i ~~ers a!:.e/ or la.ck o:! :ld"?G.";2:v~ :-reCi.~::.encj c.isc:i:::':-.a::ion 01 
public sa!ety receivers. 
con~~ol Sj5~eZ is ~rans=i~~~~g or. an peC-assigned ~~~~~~ncj and Yha~ 
it is o?~~~~i~g in !~ll cocpliance ~i~h a??lic~ol~ pee ~~l~z anc 
:~g~laticns. Radio ~~e~uencj a$si~=en~3 and the ~~chr.~c~l 
pe~~crma~ce c! ~adio eq~ipmen~ are =a~ter3 ur.de~ the ey.c~usi'l~ 
;., ... ~ a.:l • , .. -~ 0" .... "" ..... jI> ";;ICC· ·"'erA'o"t:> 'C~~A sr. ... ··,... ....op'l.- _" ....... ,... thD.,-., w ....... v'.i. ...... "'. i,.tJ., v ... "" .. , \I ... .......... , .""',. • ..., .... "-- ..;.J"'_j;,. _ ...... -

~ec.~re.l a.ge::,cj such r~lie:- a.s :.ay 'oe ·,(a.r:Mt~c in the ci:c1;'::S":2.nces. 
~he U3e e~ k~ ~reac.ca$t radic vculd, e:- ccu::e, =!~i~a.~e 

~he above concerns •. The:e:-ore; due to yni$ advantage and ~he wide 
area coverage possible ~ith ~~ o~oac.ca3ti~e, 3dison ehcu~~ eva.l~at~ 
care!'.lllj the pcyential ·.:.se o:! ;,,:1 :-a.dic aS'the cc==u.nic~::!cr.. S1s,,:~= 
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Conclusion 
Our denial of systeowide exp~~sion of Edison's 

OSS program should no~ be construed as a weakening of our 
past support for Edison's load ~~g~ent efforts. We 
eontin~e to view load ~nagement as a vi~le alternative to 

generation capacity expansion. a~Never, we are not willing 
to approve relatively large expenditu:es for load ~ge:ent 
proqr~s whose ability to reduce syst~ loads in a cost
effective manner is not known. We expect ~~e utilities 
to design effective exper~ents ane to pe=fo~ rigorous 
analysis of ~~e exper~ental results before we per=it 
large-scale expansion of programs such as OSS. 

The quality of the record in ~~is proceeding is 
inadequate, for a variety of reasons discussed in this 

decision, to support progr~ expansion at ~~is tice. 
However, we do believe ~~t ~~e OSS coneep~ is promising 
enough to warrant further study, ~~e we approve funds 
to do so. 

The apparent adequacy of generation ea?aci~y in 
california at least for ~~e remainder of the decade allows 
time for careful exploration of load ~gement options. 
We expect our staff ~d Edison to use ~~is time to deter=ine 
the most cost-effeetive ways in whieh load ~gement ea.~ 
be implemented. 
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Findings of Fact 
1. The proposed DSS tari:: is a volu.~ta:y tariff 

available to all Edison residential cus~mers who consumed 40 

or more kWh per day during three of ~~e prior six summer billinq 
months of Y~y ~ouSh October. 

2. The proposed DSS program proviees Edison's 
residential ratepayers wi~~ an option to ree~ce ~~eir summer 
electric bills. 

3. The existing DSS experi:lent is li:nited to customers 
residing in newly constructed single family hoces. 

4. :n the existing DSS experbent, Edison estimated 
the customers' anticipated peak d~~d based on ~e appliance 
mix, not on past usage. 

S. In the existing experi:nent, DSS customers ·,N'ere 
chosen on a volunteer basis ~~e control customers were chosen 
on a =~ndom basis independently 0: ~~eir willingness to participate 
in DSS. 

6. The DSS device has not been tested. in Edison's mild. 
and super hot wea~~er zones. 

7. Problems occ~red in achieving DSS device activation 
during activation perioes in the su==er of 1931. 

8. Differences in demand characteristics exhibited by 
~~e treatnent and control customers were generally statistically 
significant only in the ~oeerate wea~~er zone. 

9. Differences in demand cba:acteristics exhibitee 
by t..~e t:eat:nent and cont:ol customers ca:.not ~ attributed 
solely to ?articipatio~ in the ~ss experi=ent_ 

lO. In the existi~g DSS exper~ent, 60~ of customers 
who had i~-house interviews agreed to participate in the 
exper i:nent. 

11. I~ a survey 0: large residential customers in ~~e 
m1ld/moderate a:d hot weat..~er zones, 44\ of ~e eusto~e=s surveyed 
indicated that they would either definitely or probably partici
pate in the DSS program. 
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4It 12. In a survey of ?Otcnti~l DSS customers in ~~e 
Palm Springs area, 74% of ~~e c~stomers su--veyee indic~ted that ~~ey 

were either definitely 0= probably inte:estcd i:1. pa:'ticipating in 
some load management program. 

13. ~he survey results do not reliably indicate the level 
of participation in ~ l~rgc-sc~lc DSS ?rosr~. 

14. Edison'S resource pl~n includes sufficient seneration 
capacity to meet system needs ~~ough 1992, whe~er or not OSS is 
i .. up1~ented • 

l5. Zvidence in this record regarding the existing OSS 
exper~ent is not sufficient to dete=mine the load reduction, 
customer acceptance, or cost-effectiveness of ~~e systemwide 
expansion proposed by Edison. 

16. Fur~~er expertmentation with a second installa~on 
of DSS devices car. yield useful and more reliable information 
regarding load reduction, customer acceptance, and cost-effectiveness 
of a syst~wide DSS p=oqr~ and should be au~~orized. 

17. A utilization factor of 29~ accounts for ~e lack 
of coincidence of residential peak de=and and syst~ peak demand 
as well as the load factor of participating custo~ers. 

13. ~he modified. :ne~~od pro~see by Ediso~ of dete.~ining 
Calculated Dezand is reasonable and. should be adopted.. 

19. A second DSS ex?erL~ent costing a to~l of $6,367,000 
for 1983 and 1984 as eescribed ~e~ein is reaso:able a-~d should be 
authorized. 

20. ~~e ~inir.~ c~a~ge 0: $2 against base rates adoptee 
in 0.82-12-055 s~ould also apply to Edison's OSS sc~ed.ule. 

21. Funding 0: 1983 expenses for the second OSS experi
~ent tr~ough the contingency fund established in Resolution Z-1969 
is reasonable and should be autho~izee. 

22. Funding of 1984 expenses for ~~e second DSS cxperi
~ent through the attrition allowanee proeedu:e adopted in 
D.82-12-055 is reasonable and should be authorized. 

I 
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23. Edison is o?e:a:i~q i~s load-co~~rol radio e~uip
ment on a~ :CC-assiq~ed :re~u¢ncy ~ne in ~ccordance wi~~ FCC 
r~les and regulations. 

24. The s~:f propos~l to cevote 5% of the 19a3 OSS 

prog:~ ~udqet to ~he investigation 0: non:~dio-eontro1led OSS 
e~i?~ent is not reasona~le. 
Conclusions 0: Law 

1. Edison should ~e authorizee to i~p1e~ent ~~e DSS 

eX?er~ent as described in ~~is decision. 
2. T~e 1983 and 1984 revenue re~irezent of $6,867,000 

for ~~e ~SS ex?e=~en~ should ~e recoveree in ~ase rates in the 

mar:.er descri~ed in this deeision. 
2. Edison should report DSS eX?cr~~en~al ?roqress and 

results to ~~is Co~~ission as part 0: its rou~ine load :ana9~ent 

4. The FCC, not ~~is Co~~issio~, assi~ns radio =:e-' 
quencies and promulgates rules and =e~~l~tions :or the operation 
0: radio-controlled equipment. 

s. ~_S2-12-0SS in A.611Z8 should be =~de final. 
6. T~is order should ~e ~de effective today to pe~it 

Edison to ~eet the t~e const:ain~s for procurement of the 
necess~=y equipment :0: ~imely ~plemen~~ion of ~~e DSS exper~ent. 

OR!:!E?: 
-~ ... ---

1. Sou~ern Cali:o:ni~ Eeison Co=p~~y (~dison) is 

autho:izee to ~nde=~ke ~e Demand Subscription Se=vice (~SS) 

expe=i=en~ as s?ecifie~lly set :or~~ in ~~is eecision. 
2. Edison ~~y :ecover the 1984 ,rog=~~ revenue require

ment set for~~ in this eecision in oase r~tes in ~~e attrition 
adjus~ent proceeding authorized in 0.82-l2-055. 
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OF 
!~ ~he Matte~ o! the Application o! ) 
Southe~n Cali!o~nia Edison Co~~anj ) 
!o~ A??~oval o! ~he De:ane. )) 
Subsc~iption Se~ice (DSS) ?~og~a:. 

Aptllication 82-08-10 
(Piled Au~st 2. 1982; 

~ended Octooe= 21.1982) 

---------------------------) 
!n the ~.atte~ o! th-"e' '·A·~t)lication o'! ~ 
Southe~n Cali'!o~nia Edison Co:pa=j ) 
!o~ autho~1ty to inc~ease ~ates ) 
cha~ged by it !O~ elect=ic se~vice. ) 

-----------------------------) - R;d·('tI.,.;'~J 
(See Decision 82-12-055 !o~ appea=ancez in #6}1 ;8. ) 

// 

John R. 3u~j. David N. 3a~7.1 !!~/ 
Richa~d K. Du~a.nt. and ?:-ank J. 
Coole , At";o~neyz a~ ~a·" / ~o:-

ou• ~~~ ~a~4'0-~~a ~~4~O~ Co~~a~~ ttl .... "" ••• '" .... _ • ........ .J~~.. """,~ .. ., , 
applicant. ~ 

?a:ela. A. Su:me~s, !o~/Coachella Valley 
·~soc~a·~on o~ Go~'~"~~e~-~ ~~·e-~~·e~ hw • 1,/.... .. '41":;' ....... ... 111';', _.,.w ._...,'" ..... 

pa~ty. ~ 
?:-eda Abbott, At";o~ney a"; ~a~, !o~ the 

Co~iss~on st ~!. 

o ? :: N : 0 N --.--- .... ...- ..... -
P~ocedu~al 3ackg~ound / 

Southe~n Cali~/~ia Zdison Co:pany (Edison) in Application 
(A.) 82-08-10 seeks app~oval o! its De:~~e Suosc~iptio~ Se~vice 
(DSS)" a. tO~::l ot :-eSi,J:tial loac. ::1anage::ent. '!o:- i:ple:lentation 

/ 
th~oughout its se~vice te~~ito~. Edison seeks only approval o! the 
DSS ~rogr~ in A.82-0S-10, as !unding ~or that p~ogr~ was requested 
in 1";$ 1983 test year general ~ate case in A.61138. A.611;8 was 
~eopened and consolida~ed with A.S2-08-10 ~o~ hea~ing. 

Edison originally :-equested ap,~oval o! DSS in A.611;8. 
Edison antiCipated that a deciSion on the =e~it3 o! the p=oposed DSS 
prog~am would be ~eached in A.82-08-10 oetore the issuance o~ 

4It D.82-12-0;5 dated Dece:lbe~ 1;, 1982 in A.611;8, and that !und1ng 
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